
RECLUSE SLAYS JAMES HASLET,
effii Smarts Mkda& GENERAL MERCHANT.

THREE AND SELF Furniture Doalor,
Suits to Order, $12.60 to $36.00. Ji. X Shirts to Order, $2.00 to $12.00.

.Centre Street at Elm, Oil City, Pa. AND

Farmer and Two Sisters Killed UNDERTAKER.
Now Home "Fashions" Have Their by Sixty-Year-O- ld Man TIONESTA, PKNN YOUR HEAD

Turn.
What this store has accomplished in other departments noted for their

it has accomplished in the handsome second floor sections devoted to Rugs

and Draperies.

Here is the same elaborateness of

quality; everything select, brimming with

equally pleasing in price.

Our Fall Display
Is equivalent in quality and charm to an

foot size we are displaying following Whittall qualities:

Anglo-Persia- n at $57.00

Royal Worcester at $43.00

Body Brussels at : $31.50

Anglo-India- n at $18.00

Teprac-Wilto- n at $35.00

Body Brussels at $25.00

New Lace Curtains and Window

Draperies.
In the low priced curtains, as well as in

patterns superior to those of any

NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS

the high standard

9x12 the

Chlidema

Peerless

showing

merit from an artistic standpoint,

exhibit Rugs. the

hangings,

season.

From $1.25, $1.60, $1.75,

$2.60, $3, to $6 a pair.

FLAT SWISS CURTAINS From 76c, $1.25, $1.60, $1.75, $2, to $4.60 a

pair.

RUFFLE CURTAINS From 35c, 40c, 50c, 75c, $1, $1.60, to a pair.

LINEN SCRIM AND MARQUISETTE CURTAINS From $1, $1.50,

$2.75, $3, to $15 a pair.

SAXONY NET AND IRISH POINT CURTAINS $3.60, $4.25, $5, $6.60,

to a pair.

All the above qualities shown in white and beige colors.

OUR
ON THE

ROLL OF

Whittall Rugs

HONOR.

POSITION

First in City.
First in Venango County.
First in Northwestern Pennsylvania.
26th in Pennsylvania.
106th in the entire United States.

Oil City Trust Company
Oil City, Pa.

"TV Kemmijon Cubi
demomtnilr trip only

I cjf rump Gun

PumpGun
Solid-Breec- h, Hammerless. Safe.

Bottom Ejection empty shells thrown downward smoke
and gases must way, insuring uninterrupted
sight rapid pointing always.

Solid Breech Hammerless perfectly balanced a straight

strong sweep beauty from stock to muzzle.
Three Safety Devices accidental discharge impossible.
Simple Take-Dow- n a quarter the barrel does it

carrying, cleaning, interchange barrels made easy your
hngers are your only tools.

WORLD'S SERIES GAMES

New York Gets Opener, Scheduled For
Tueiday, Oct. 8.

The world's series of baseball
Raines between the New York Olimts
and the Boston Redsox will begin at
the Polo Grounds on Tuesday, Oct. R.

The rival teams will play alternate
games on their own grounds the
schedule arranged beine; as follows:

Tuesday, Oct. 8, New York; Wed-
nesday, Oct. 9, lioston; Thursday, Oct.
10, New York; Friday, Oct. Boston;
Saturday, Oct. New York; Monday,
Oct. 14, Boston; Tuesday, Oct. 15,

Boston.

preparation; same of

and
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of real Oriental In

the more elaborate we are

previous

50c, 75c, $1, $2,

$1,
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For trap or field work the fastest natiral pointer.
Your dealer has one. Look it over today

Remington Arms-Unio- n

Metallic Cartridge Co.
299 Broadway 5 New York City

Loses Nose by Horse's Kick.
Howard I.utton, eight years old, was

Jilaying with a horse at F.llwood City,
Pa., when the animal suddenly turned
and kicked the boy In the face, which
was lacerated terribly, the end of the
nose being severed. A doctor sewed
on the nose and hopes It will grow on
again.

Dog Quarantine.
Mnnessen, Pa., has been placed

under a strict dog quarantine for 10C

days. Burgess Reamer Issued a
proclamation that all dogs found stray-
ing around must he killed. The biting
of several little children is the ause

CASE CLOTHED IN MYSTERY

One Victim Shot While Churning;

Two Women Struck Down at Sewing
Table No Evidence of a Struggle

What Is believed to have been a

triple murder and suicide was found
when the bodies of Frank llendrix and
his two sisters, Ksther and Emma,

were discovered at their home In New
Freedom, near York, Pa.

Death in each case was due to bullet
wounds. John Oaskey, sixty years old,
who was found dead a few miles from
tho llendrix home with a bullet, hole
through his head, is believed to have
committed the triple crime and then
committed suicide.

Caskey was a recluse who lived on
land belonging to the llendrix farm
near the Mason and Wxon line. What
occurred there can only be surmised
as all the witnesses are believed to be
dead, each with a bullet hole in the
forehead.

The body of Hendrlx, who was forty-fiv- e

years old, was found In the barn
where he had been at work churning
cream when his assailant shot him.
There was no evidence of any struggle.

The two women, each more than
fifty years old, were shot while sewli
in their home. Here, too, evidences of
a struggle were lacking.

The first Intimation of the tragedy
was when Mrs. Rose Caskey, a sister-In-la-

of the aged recluse, stumbled
over Caakey's body on the porch of her
home, near New Market, just over the
state line In Maryland. His life tud
been ended with a bullet In the right
temple making a wound similar to
those on the three bodies which were
discovered later at the lonely farm
near New Freedom.

Caskey left a note which said that
he had ended his life because of ill

health but made no mention of the
other deaths. A .38 caliber revolver
was clutched In his hand and three
empty cartridges were found in his
pocket.

HEALTH SHOULD RULE

Certificate Should Be Demanded Be

fore Marriage, Dr. Wile Declares.
When women declare that they will

not marry unless the groom can pro-

duce a doctor's certificate of perfect
health on that day the problem of sex
hygiene practically will be solved, de-

clared Dr. Ira S. Wile of New York, in
an address at the Congress of Hygiene
and Demography in Washington.

Pointing to charts, models, photo
graphs and life size casts Illustrating
the effects of disease, he declared that
he would rip out the whole thing, with
the exception of the section on eu
genics.

"Do you suppose that chamber of
horrors has a moral, reforming or
even an educational effect?" he asked.

I do not believe that fear Is a high
ethical concept to appeal to. Our ef
forts must be turned, not toward
dragooning the young to do right, but
toward the inculcation of that right
thinking which leads to right doing."

GHOST ROUTS FAMILY

Franklin Blacksmith Abandons Hit
Home Following Child's Fright.
Declaring his child was frightened

Into hysterics by a ghost, Samuel Cor- -

bett of Franklin, Pa., moved to
another house. He says he and other
members of the family have seen the
ghost, which Is that of the late Wil
liam Dailey, a well known citizen who
died In the house several months ago.

Lemuel Sioan, an aged railroad
watchman, says the ghost walks 150
feet with him every night when he
goes home. Their curiosity aroused
by the story, a crowd of several hun-
dred persons gathered at the house
one night and remained until after mid
night. The ghost was taking a night
off and did not appear.

PASTOR THREATENS SUIT

Elders Who Ousted Him Must Be Im
peached, He Declares.

The hearing of charges made by
Rev. Stanley V. Bergen, pastor of the
Pleasant View Presbyterian church In
Franklin township, Fayette county, Pa.,
who was ousted from his pulpit,
.against four elders in the church was
continued until the next session of the
)resbytery.

Unless the Redstone presbytery im
peaches the elders Mr. Bergen threat
ens to bring a damage suit against
them for $2."),000. He says he will be
satisfied if they are thrown out of
office.

WIFE, 13, MUST GO TO SCHOOL

Judge Lays Down Law to Husband of
Young Girl.

"You must send your wife to school
until she is fourteen years of age or
you will be arrested and lined,"
warned Magistrate Boyle In Phila- -

phia after Imposing a fine udoo
the father-in-la- of John Palasis,
whose wife, Annie, Is only thirteen
years old.

When asked why she did not attend
school Mrs. I'alisis, who wore short
dresses, said she had no time to go to
school as she had to get her husband's
meals and look after other household
duties.

DECIDES AGAINST CASSIDY

Tener Holds That Circumstantial Evi-

dence Convicts Pure Food Agent.
Tho discharge of Harry P. Cassidy,

Pennsylvania state pure food Inspec-
tor, was approved In a decision by
Governor Tener. Cassidy was charged
with failure of duty.

The governor's statement says that
no direct evidence of corrupt conduct
was present, but that some of the alle-
gations, although denied, were circum-
stantially against the former agent,

Fred. Orottonborgor
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.

All work pertaining to Machinery, En
gines, Oil Well Tools, uks or water f it
tings anil Utmerm ltiHoKsinuning prompt-
ly done at Low KhUw. Repairing Null
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and lust west of the
Shaw House, Tlilloute, ra.

Your patronage solicited.

FRED. GRKTTKNBKRHER

J. L. Heplcr

LIVERY
Stable.

Fine carriages for all occasions,
with first class equipment. We can
fit you out at any time for either a
pleasure or business trip, sod always
at reasouable rates. Prompt service
and courteous treatment.

Conn aud see us.

Hear of Hotel Weaver
TIOlsTESTJL, FJ.

Telephone No. 20.

and Manufacturing Opticians.
School childreu'a eves will he ex

amined free of cost when accompanied
by a note from their teacher or family
physician.

The latest methods known to science
are employed no drop arti
ficial eyes iq stock.

Lenses duplicated on short notice.

Morck Optical Co.,
OIL CITY, PA.

First National Bank Building.
Bath Phones.

IVOItTIIlWS
WONDER ( WORKERS

The Great Nerve and Brain Food.
Highly recommended for Nervous De-

bility, Nervous Prostration, Premature
Decline, Drainage, Lost Vigor, Repro-
ductive Incapacity, Paralysis and 1'ara-lyli- o

Tendencies, Decline of Strength,
Premature Old Age, Loss of Ambition,
Insomnia, Melancholy, Nervous Dyspep-
sia, Kidoey and liladder Trouble and
Constipation.

These Tablets will tie found valuable in
the treatment of the Varloua Debilitating
Diseases of men and in the most extreme
cases of Nervous ProMlraliou in women.

GUARANTEE - We will send six box-
es of Wortlien's Wonder Workers to you
for $T.00, and guarantee tbem to give sat-
isfaction or return the money.

Price ?1.0O a box. 6 boxes $5 00.
Sent by mail on receipt of price.

Distributed only by
The Worthen Wonder Worker Co.,

Melrose lioston, Mass., U. 8. A.

JC IV- - Ji JLs suffering
from any of the following diseases,
you should send to us today tor u 50a
box of Bloodine Blood and Kidney
Tabl.ts FREE, as these diseases yield
at once to their wonderful curative
powers. We have seen thousands of
these troubles ended in a week, though
they have resisted every other remedy
known to science.

Bad Blood, Highly Colored Urine,
Kidoey Complaint, Brick Dust in
Urine, Tube Casts, Bright's Disease,
Hemorrhage of Kidneys, Stone in the
Bladder, Urinary Troubles, Hudden
Stoppage of Urine, Gravel, Irritation
of the Bladder, Dribbling, Staining
after Urinating, Retention of Urine,
Pain in Urinating, Frequent Calls,
Weak Kidneys, Uric Acid, Paes Blood
or Mucus in Urine, Backache. Paiu iu
Urethra, Ulceration of the Bladder,
Rheumatism, Catarrh of Bladder or
Bowels, Paio in Joints or Hips, Dia-
betes, Scanty Urine, Thick or Slug-pis- h

Urine, Dropsy or Swelling of the
Feet, Loss of Flesh, Liver Complaint,
Gall Stone, Gastrio Acid, Enlarged
Liver, Torpid Liver, Headache, Foul
Breath, Loss of Appetite, La Grippe,
Coated ToDgue, Weakness, Tired and
Sleepless, Nervousness, Catarrhal
Acid, Malaria.

If you need Bloodine Blood and
Kidney Tablets aDd have never used
them, please sign the coupon below,
Do this in justice to yourself and we
will help you get well. This ofl'ur
itself should convince you that Blood
ine Blood and Kidney Tablets do what
we claim. Certainly, we would not
buy them and give them to you if we
bad any doubt of results. You cer-
tainly want to be well and should in
justice to yourself send us this coupon
today.

Cut out this coupon at once, aud till
out the blanks and mail it to

The Bloodine Corporation,
Boston, Mass.

My disease is
I have never used iilondine Blood

and Kidney Tablets, but if you will
sendmea&Oo box I will gladly try
them. I enclose you herewith lOo In
stamps to cover cost of mailing.

Name

City, Street
State
Give full address and write plainly.

Bloodine Blood aud Kidney Tablets
.r)0c and $1.00 a bottle from your drug-
gist, or by mail from The Bloodiue
Corporation, Boston, Maes.

And Nobody Else's Head
Is responsible for what you do, say and wear. In fact your head and your hat are mighty im-

portant factors in both your appearance and your conduct.

"Sounds like a sermon, don't it?"
Really though, your Hat should be chosen with the same care as choosing your friends.
Buy the right kind of a Hat.

Buy your Hat at a store that only sells the right kine.

A Hat From Here is Right ! Right !

Knox, Howard, Schoble's and Miller's.
New Heid Caps, 60c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.60.

Just in and they are corkers.

"A Good Store to Trade At."

T.
A.

P.

Oil City, l'a.

Scully Resigns.
Cornelius 1). Scully of Plttahurr.

nominated as a candidate for auditor
general of Pennsylvania by the Key-

stone party, withdrew and the Key-

stone party's state committee named
Robert K. Cresswell of Johnstown In
his place. Mr. Cresswell la the Demo
cratic nominee. In his letter tender-
ing his resignation Mr. Scully said he
did not wish to contribute, to tho elec
tion of a Republican candldato by de
tracting votes from a Democratic can-
didate.

AVERL
GASOLINE

A good motor is worthy of
the very best gasoline.

The three famous Waverly
Gasolines

76 -S- pecial -- Motor
Give Power Without Carbon

They are all refined, distilled and
treated. They contain no "natural"
gasolines, which ore crude and un-
refined and which carry the maxi

mum ot carbon-produci-

elements.
WAVEM.Y OIL WORKS CO.

IniteoKHlMit ftcfinari
PITTSSURQ, PA.

Also makers of Waverly Spec-l- ul

Auto Oil and Family
Favorite Oil.

FREE
W Pntrc Ttook-U- M

all aliout oil.

muni hiil gwwr?.-

The

Divine

Sarah

Bernhardt

a

A.

P.

Important Suit Information.
Our $22.60 to $60.00 Suits come from four of the most prominent suit

makers in America.

Any suit above $20.00 is absolutely exclusive. At from $20.00 and up-
ward we bny no duplicates.

This is perhaps the largest open suit stock between Pittsburg and Buf-
falo and more than one critical buyer has pronounced it the best and most
complete.

The perfection of modern suit construction finds representation In our
$25.00 suits.

And we do not fear to have comparison made of them with any $26.00
suit sold anywhere.

In fact suit makers tell us, frankly, that we pay from $3.00 te $4.00
more for our $26.00 suits than most stores.

That difference in price is prominently reflected in the superior quality
and character of our $26.00 suits.

The Suits to Order.
Pnilincr finrl cnmotViinrr ti nUaea Aa ni h.:ii V. .... .

,fc e w oiiuiiig tu ;uu win nave ft SUIl III II U 9 IUI your order for $25.00, $27.60, $32.50, $35.00 to $40.00.

frvagra -t
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SARAH BERNHARDT

ma ruoi wun

Oil City, Pa.

A ill ifcafc4tailfcttttttttttttTtTTtTTttTTttt

Writes for

The

Pittsburgh

Post

me great American dailies ana

A Great Special Feature
The best American papers have competed for the right to publish this remarkable

series. Sarah Pernhardt's name is a household word, She is the greatest emotional actress
in the history of the world. Only one paper in this section can publish these articles
THE PITTSBURGH POST. It has cost us money--a great deal of money But it is
the BIG SPECIAL FEATURE OF THE YEAR. The experience and knowledge of a
lifetime of the world's greatest actress, the Divine Sarah Bernhardt, are wrapped up' in this
series. She made a name a fortune on the stage by portraying life now she writes about
life as seen by her in its many phases in many countries. The articles are strong in in-

terest, unusual in treatment. Everybody should read them. They appear daily in THE
PITTSBURGH POST beginning October 7th.

. . . . . ...r r TUP TlTTTCDTTDilTT m '.I. .1
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see how favorably it sizes up beside them.

ALL THE SPORTING NEWS The popular BIG GREEN Sporting Sheet takes caro of
that.

MARKET, FINANCIAL AND TRADE REPORTS one to two pages daily complete,
timely and accurate.

THE WOMEN'S PAGE Society noles, the theaters, book and fashion reviews, etc.
EDITORIALS Short, pithy comments on men, measures and methods of the hour.
CARTOONS Timely events seen in amusing ways, by our staff artists.

POLITICAL EVENTS Pointed comments on the activities of all parties. Special corre-
spondent in Washington.

THE NEWS SERVICE "Everything that'3 fit to print" gathered from everywhere by
telephone, telegraph and wireless. information for everyone.

The Pittsburgh Pest is the only Democratic morning newspaper in Pittsburgh. It
is the fastest growing morning paper clean, live, newsy and fair. You should have it for
the full reports on the great presidential campaign. Get it of your local carrier every day
and Sunday, or send in your subscription by mail. Do it NOW. Don't forget. The
Bernhardt articles appear daily, beginning October 7th.

I The Pittsburgh Post

3

j.


